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Grounded theory investigation of the Uganda HIV/AIDS case reveals the innovative 

development assistance public-private network governance institution. We extensively 

interviewed in Kampala President Museveni’s first Office of the President HIV/AIDS 

coordinator, who became the “founding” Uganda AIDS Commission director general. Public-

private network governance innovations in the start-up era need insights regarding institutional 

entrepreneurs and institutional logic. We interviewed the Minister of Health, the manager of the 

Uganda AIDS Control Commission in the Health Ministry, the founding director of the Joint 

Clinical Research Center, the Africa director of the Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation, 

Africa manager of a multinational pharmaceutical provider of antiretroviral AIDS treatment, the 

Africa managers at the Agency for International Development (USAID) and PEPFAR. In 

addition to the “founder” Uganda AIDS Commission director general, we interviewed his 

“reformer”-successor director general, another key informant. Public-private network 

governance and organization innovations in the reform era need insights regarding stakeholder 

governance and accountable-agent governance. Ugandan public-private network governance 

innovations for an intractable social problem led to superior social capital, higher-quality public 

services, better-informed decision-making, and some democratic processes. The development 

assistance public-private network governance institution re-frames with respect to state agency 

and capacities in undeveloped countries and with respect to intergovernmental and 

nongovernmental organization involvement in cross-border development assistance and foreign 

aid control. Ugandan public executive agency demonstrated state capacities at social legitimation 

with international donors, yet mutual dependencies with international donors and thus a Revised 

Resource Dependence Thesis explains. The development assistance public-private network 

governance institution signals a new set of research questions regarding organization and 

governance of foreign aid and development assistance.


